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Kali linux kaam kaise karta hai. Itna samjhne ke baad next tutorials me sikhege ki kali linux ko computer me
install kaise karte hai,kali linux ko android phone me install kaise karte hai,Kali linux ko download kaise
kare,Kali linux se hacking kaise kare,How to use kali linux in hindi,Busybox kya hai etc. Kali linux is a one
type of operating sytem. Jaise most of computers me windows operating system hai ussi tarah kali linux bhi ek
operating system hai. Aapko yeh toh pata hi hoga ki windows ke alag alag versions hote hai jaise ki windows
10,windows 8,windows XP etc. Issi tarah linux ke bhi alag-alag operating system hai jaise ki kali linux,Back
Track Linux etc. Ab linux ne 2 operating system ko specialy Security testing ke liye banaya hai. Dono
operating systems ka maksad ek hi hota hai ki kisi bhi chiz me security se related kamiya nikale or usse thik
kare. Kali linux me kuch in built tools and aapki khud ki coding ki madad se kisi bhi software ya website me
kamiya nikal kar usme enter kiya ja sakte hai. Jise hacking kehte hai. For example Agar kisi ne apne hotspot
network me open wifi security rakha hai. Toh koi bhi banda apna wifi ON kar ke us open hotspot se join ho
jayega or uska data use kar payega. Issi tarah low security website,online accounts,softwares ko aasani se hack
kiya ja sakta hai. Par hame yeh samajh nahi aata ki kaise check kare kaha low security hai or usse crack kiya ja
sakta hai. Bas issi problem ke solution ke liye kali linux ko banaya gaya hai. Kali linux ko sabse zyda hackers
use karte hai. Kyuki agar hackers windows ya kisi or operating system ko use kare. To aap jante honge ki
hacking ke liye kaafi saare codes ko istmal kiya jata hai or un codes ko type karna hard hota hai. Kabhi kabhi
to hackers ka mind bhi ghoom jata hai. Isi liye hackers kali linux ko istmal me lete hai kyuki isme pre built
tools mil jata hai. Jo bahut saara kam to khud hi kar deta hai. Isiliye isko sabse zyada kam me liye jata hai.
Isko zyadatar white hat hackers kaam me lete hai. Jo hackers ka kaam aasan bana dete hai. Jise har koi aasani
se use kar sakta hai. Isme deep security testing karna mushkil hai. Inshort windows normal users ke liye
perfect hai. Jab ki kali linux ka interface kuch aisa hai ki normal users ko samajh nahi aata. Woh confuse ho
jate hai ki kya karna hai. Windows paid operating system hai or kali linux totally free operating system hai.
Kali linux ki khaas baat yeh hai ki isme koi bhi malware ya virus nahi aa sakta,Kisi bhi tarah ka virus kali
linux ko nuksaan nahi pahucha sakta. Doosri tarah windows me viruses ya malware file aasani se aa jati hai jis
vajah se computer hack ho sakta hai. Windows me kisi bhi tarah ka security testing ya hacking tool available
nahi hai. Matlab ki aap fully experiment kar sakte hai. Windows hamehsa updated rehta hai jis vajah se
windows ko aap kisi bhi purane comuter me nahi chala sakte hai. Jab ki kali linux ko aap kisi bhi old ya new
computer me chala sakte hai. Dono hi operating system best hai! Dekhna yeh hai ki aap kis kaam ke liye
operating system ko use karte hai. Agar aap ek normal user hai toh aapke liye windows perfect hai. Security ke
liye aap usme koi acha sa antivirus software install kar sakte hai Or agar aap hacking me interested hai and
security experiments karna chahte hai toh aapke liye kali linux better option hai. Isse koi bhi user use kar sakta
hai. But agar aap kali linux ka use kar ke koi galat kaam ya online fraud karte hai toh aapko nuksaan bhugtna
pad sakta hai. Kyu ki yeh black hat hacker ki illegal activity list me aa jata hai. So meri advice toh yahi hai ki
Agar hacking field me interest hai toh white hat hacker bane ya security expert bane! Dosto,I hope ke aapko
kali linux ke bare me jankari mil gayi hogi. Post me kuch samajh na aaya ho ya mind me koi question ho toh
aap comment se puch sakta hai. Ya phir jyada kuch jana chahte hai toh aap hame facebook par bhi contact kar
sakte hai. Milte hai apni next post mein tab tak Take Care!
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Hello friends in this class we will learn that how to apply ip address on kali linux operating system step by step in hindi.
hope so friends you will like it then plaese share and subscribe.
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3: Best books essay kali linux tutorial
Learn Ethical Hacking Full Course Step By Step With Tutorial In Hindi. à¤¯à¤¹ à¤ªà¤¹à¤²à¤¾ à¤•à¤¸à¤¾ blog à¤¹à¥ˆ
à¤œà¤¹à¤¾à¤• Ethical Hacking Full Course Hindi à¤®à¥‡à¤‚ online à¤®à¤¿à¤²à¤¤à¤¾ à¤¹à¥ˆà¥¤ à¤¹à¤® à¤‡à¤¸
à¤¬à¥•à¤²à¥‰à¤— à¤ªà¥‡ Practical à¤•à¤°à¤¨à¥‡ à¤•à¥‡ à¤²à¤¿à¤• Kali Linux à¤•à¤¾ à¤‡à¤¸à¥•à¤¤à¥‡à¤®à¤¾à¤²
à¤•à¤°à¤¤à¥‡ à¤¹à¥ˆà¤‚à¥¤.

By Shashwat Chaudhary May 16, Disclaimer - TLDR; some stuff here can be used to carry out illegal activity,
our intention is, however, to educate Over the past week, around , systems are believed to have been hacked
by wannacry ransomware. We can broadly classify malicious computer programs into 2 categories- Spread
wildly and attack destructively Spread surgically and attack covertly The first category comprises the typical
viruses that infect your computers, get inside your USB, copy themselves to every avenue they can. These, in
general, serve no particular useful purpose for the writer of the malicious code, other than perhaps giving them
the lulz or maybe some sense of accomplishment. The second ones are the precisely crafted viruses called
trojans. These hide behind legitimate files, spread only through very few avenues as seen fit by their
programmer. Let me make this point a bit clearer- Most viruses would copy themselves to all devices attached
to the infected system, try to spread via the network, internet etc. Trojans will not automatically copy
themselves. They will stay hidden and inactive. As with everything else, the means of spread of trojan is also
precise. The malicious code writer will hide them behind a legitimate file, and then spread this file using social
networks, spam mails, etc. This way, only those computers will get infected that the attacker wants to infect.
What are some examples of trojans- Remote Administration Tools RATs - These are trojans which, when
installed on the system, silently position themselves in such a way that they allow the attacker to control the
system remotely. As you can clearly see, as opposed to other viruses, trojans have specific use for the
malicious author. He now controls the infected computer. Botnet - This is a special use of a freely spreading
trojan whose purpose is to infect as many computers as possible with a RAT like functionality but less control
on who gets infected. This reduced control and increase rate of spreading is important because of the purpose
of a botnet. Botnet is basically a large network of infected computers which the attacker uses to do his
bidding. They are often used to carry out DDOS attacks. Suppose the trojan spread to computers a very small
number, there are HUGE botnets out there. The attacker can then use these computers to simultaneously attack
websites and take them down. Another use for botnets is bitcoin mining. Unfortunately for the attacker, once
the victim sees this message, the trojan is no longer covert. So, the attacker needs to do something which is
equivalent to deleting, but reversible. Also, the reverse procedure should require the consent of the attacker.
There is one solution - Encryption. If you know the password, you can uncompress the archive, otherwise not.
So while there have been ransomware around for quite some time, this one has spread to epic proportions.
What does that mean? The standard Windows security update on 14 March resolved the issue via security
update MS, for all currently supported Windows versions. All these machines were vulnerable to this attack.
This is the reason why this particular ransomware was able to spread so quickly. WannaCry At this point, you
already have enough background necessary to understand what WannaCry is, on your own. This is it for this
article. His diligence saved people a lot of money and hassle. Oversimplified summary, please read post for
more accurate analysis.
4: Tutorial on Hacking With Kali Linux - Kali Linux Hacking Tutorials
Kali linux ethical hacking tutorials sikhne se pehle yeh samjhna zaruri hai ki kali linux hota kya
www.enganchecubano.com linux kaam kaise karta www.enganchecubano.com samjhne ke baad next tutorials me
sikhege ki kali linux ko computer me install kaise karte hai,kali linux ko android phone me install kaise karte hai,Kali linux
ko download kaise kare,Kali linux se hacking kaise kare,How to use kali linux in hindi,Busybox.

5: Kali Linux install à¤•à¥ˆà¤¸à¥‡ à¤•à¤°à¥‡ | How to install Kali Linux - Kali Attacks | Hacking in Hindi
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kali linux hacking E-book download for free and learn ethical hacking. kali linux full course for ethical hacking and
penetration testing, download ethical hacking e-book pdf.

6: HACKING HINDI TECHNOLGY: Android Mobile à¤®à¥‡à¤‚ Kali Linux à¤•à¥ˆà¤¸à¥‡ Install à¤•à¤°à¥‡: S
Veil-Evasion was designed to run on Kali Linux, but should function on any system capable of executing python scripts.
Simply call Veil-Evasion from the command line, and follow the menu to generate a payload.

7: How to update Kali Linux x to | update issue fixed in Hindi - Free Online Tutorial
How To Hack Nearby CCTV Cameras [Kali Linux Tutorial] [Step By Step] Latest Kali Linux Installation Tutorial - | Virtual
Box How to hack a website with Kali Linux in Less Than 5 Mins!!!

8: Kali Linux Hacking Tutorials
Kali Linux à¤¬à¤¹à¥•à¤¤ à¤¹à¥€ popular software à¤¹à¥ˆ,à¤œà¤¿à¤¸à¥‡ hacking à¤•à¥‡ à¤²à¤¿à¤• use à¤•à¤¿à¤¯à¤¾
à¤œà¤¾à¤¤à¤¾ www.enganchecubano.com Linux android mobile à¤®à¥‡à¤‚ install à¤•à¤°à¤•à¥‡ à¤†à¤ª à¤•à¥‹à¤ˆ
à¤à¥€ hacking perform à¤•à¤° à¤¸à¤•à¤¤à¥‡ à¤¹à¥ˆ,like cracking WiFi and many more things.

9: Android Mobile à¤®à¥‡à¤‚ Kali Linux à¤•à¥ˆà¤¸à¥‡ Install à¤•à¤°à¥‡: Step By Step Tutorial
In this video, I show you how to install tor and configure proxychains On Kali Linux. Also how to use tor in Kali Linux
using Proxychains. Browse internet using tor safely and hide your ip in Kali Linux.
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